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GRITTERS
REPLACES
DeGROOT
Mr. Lyle Gritters, a new face
on campus, has replaced Mr.
John De Groot as Financial Aids
Advisor at Dordt College.
Mr. Gritters, a balding redhead, left work with the telephone company in Rapid City,
South Dakota, to take up duties
here in the college.
"It was an opportunity to bc-.
come more involved in Kingdom
work, "he said. "Previous work
in the church
made me feel
strongly about kingdom service.H
Although Mr. Gritters has had
no former financial aids experience, he has a background in
business management
from
college which covers areas such
as finance. Practical experience
in the areas of budget 'and accounting also make it possible
for him to assume such a position. "However he admitted,
"I have a lot to learn. "
Part of the Financial Aids Advisor's duties lie in the area of
recruiting,
and that is Mr.
Gritters' job from October to
January. While he will visit
Wisconsin, Washington, California, and other states, "recruiting is reall y a job for every
student w hen he is home for
Christmas, or Spring vacation,
or all summer. "
Married, and the fat her of
four children, Mr. Gritters has
taken up residence in Hull, Iowa
but plans to move to Sioux Center
when a suitable home turns up.
When asked just how Dordt
measured up, Mr. Gritters re
plied, "I knew of Dordt before,
but 1 find it impressive."
Especially during registration he
"enjoyed seeing kids from ail over the country come together. "
Mr. John De Groot, formerly
Financial Aids Advisor, is now
J "

STRESSES DIVINE FORMULA
God's formula
for living
promises
victory over problems, yet it is being ignored,
despised, "ad ridiculed in much
of today's world.
B.J. Haan, College President,
urged that Dordt's students be
an exception to this trend- -that
we return to God and rest- -at
the annual Cmvocation services
held on the evening of Septemter 10.
He noted several of today's
problems and pointed out that
"all ins ti t u ti on s govern by
what has been taught." Since
many educators look for causes
and solutions to today's problems in themselves. they have
no room for God's formula.
This formula. which is act u ally the reason for Dordt
Co 11e ge, is stated in Isaiah
30:15 ". . • in returning and
rest shall ye be saved; in quietness and in confidence shall be
your strength."
Rev. Haan
pointed
out similarities betwe e n materialistic
Israel in
Isaiah's time and' our own rebellious generation.
To us, as
to them. comes God's call to
return and rest.
T his returning is "bringing
all of life back to God in obedii e n t living. It is recognizing
disorder and chaos as results
of sin." he stated. It is reformationalliving.
In essence,
life becomes "God's formula
ver s us man's formula." To
rest is to "cast oneself on the
Lord, to rest from self and depend on God." Rest comes only
after a total heart commitment
to God.
The per s on resting in God
working with the Christian Reformed World Relief Committee
in the newly established position
of Director of Church Relations.
He carrie to Dordt three years ago as the first Financial Aids
Advisor.

will have a distinctive demeanor as a result, for "in quietn e s san d confidence shall be
your strength;" Quietness is
not apathy or unconcern; it is
strength. We have "not revolution. but reformation born of
regeneration."
And our confidence is based on a "conviction
that God's word is trustworthy
no matter what the problems. "
At the beginning of a new acade m i c year. Haan reminded
Dordt's student body and faculty members
that "the faith
which unites us is the victory
that overcomes the world. "
Before the speech, the ass e m b 1y was 1e d in a brief
hymn sing and treated to a special number by members of the
music department.

Students Gather
At Fall Retreat

Crash Injures
Dordt Official
Mr. Neal Boersma. business
manager for the college. was
involved in an automobile accident last Friday m or ning on
Sioux County Road 840 west of
Sioux Center.
He missed a
curve
in the road because of
heavy fog in the area and rolled
his car in the ditch. Highway
workers later found him.
Mr. Boersma
was taken to
the Canton - Inwood Hospital
where he is pr e sentI y being
treated for a broken rib, misplaced vertebrae, and a severe
head laceration. He is in traction and may not receive visitors at this time.

Construction Lags
As announced last spring. the
Spiritual Activities Committee
is sponsoring a two-day retreat
at the Wa 1the r League Bible
Camp September 19 and 20. Dr.
Derke Bergsma.' from Trinity
College is;the featured speaker
for the Retreat. His topic is
"Preparing for Christian Service in Today's World." Within
this con t ext he will present
t h r e e addresses:
"Christian
Discipleship, " "Christian Scholarship." and "Christian Service. "
Among the other retreat activities will be a pizza party, a
watermelon feed. and bonfire
singing.
Swimming, tennis •
anti volleyball wil be available
for sports enthusiasts. A wide
variety of entertainment featuring skits anti folk music is also planned.
Retreater s will leave campus
3:30-4:30 Friday afternoori and
return saturday evening.

On New Dorm
Dordt College
campus
is
growing a g a i n with the construction of a new girl's dorm
and an addition to the Commons,
De Stigter Brothers of Sioux
Center, Iowa. began work on
the dorm in the fall of 1968,
hoping to have it up and partiall Y enclosed by that winter,
Early and abundant snow cou-'
pled wit h a very late, wet
spring forced a complete halt in
construction.
Sin c e by' this
time other h 0 us in g arrangements had been made, it was
decided to complete the entire
dorm at once.
Construction is
presently progressing s low 1y
due to ina vaiIability of materials
and confusion between the contr act or and subcontractors.
Hopefully the building will be
completed long before the legal
(please turn to page 4)
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EDITORIAL

Studellt Power alld Respollsibilities
Upon returning to Dordt this September, students found many
changes.
Some were expected changes, some came as complete
surprises to the students. One expected change on the campus
was, of course, the construction of the new dormitory and commons
addition. Also expected was the incompletion of both. a fact accepted as a matter of course by those who have previously attended
Dordt,
Another expected change, one for which students had mutteringly albeit unmilitantly, moved, was the right of the masculine
population of our little community to grow beards if they so desired.
Rumors of this welcome change had circulated around the campus
already at the end of the last semester. A note from Dr. Rozeboom,
Dean of Students, verified the fact when registration materials
were sent to students last summer.
TbeAdministrationand Faculty made a move, however, which
the majority of students never anticipated last spring. The move
would grant seats on committees which had previously been composed exclusively of faculty members to members of the student
body.
In an interview, Student Council President Harry Fernhout
informed the Diamond that a proposal is before the faculty to allow
"committees which now are made up strictly of faculty members
to have student representatives on them. " The faculty has approved
the proposal "in principle," and nowhas appointed a planning committee to work out the mechanics of the proposal. The plan should
go into effect some time in November, Fernhout said.
Prior to this time the only committee on which students have
sat has been the--Di.scipline ornmtrtee. At nresent five students,
selected by the Student Council and approved by the Student Personnel Committee, sit on the committee and possess full voting
rights. The faculty granted these students voting rights two years
ago, prior to which time they had served in an advisory role.
The power which the students would possess under this plan
would be enough to influence the decisions of the faculty, to say
the least. If we are granted such a privilege, we must face up to
the responsibilities which such a move places upon us. We must
not regard them lightly, and we must assume them prayerfully and
soberly, if they are placed upon us. It may seem exhiliarating to
realize that we have the power to introduce a new course into the
curriculum, make a change in the educational policy of the college,
or have to make the choice of hiring or firing a professor.
But if
this power is assumed hastily or ill-advisedly, the privilege can
become a curse instead of a blessing.
We gained the freedom to determine out facial appearance
through student movement, although disorganized and weak as the
movement was. But we will gain the right to govern our academic community by a gift. Students in many colleges and universities are literally fighting for the right to sit on faculty committees.
We are being granted the privi!egewithout having to fight for it.
Gifts such as these are greeted with open arms and received
with much joy, but sometimes are not as fully appreciated as
something earned through hard work. It is up to us, the students,
to work diligently and soberly with this measure and not allow it
to become neglected and forgotten.
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Doni, Press - resellts
With the coming of another
school year, the Diamond staff
has once again found its little
mine in the center of the Commons building and is sharpening
its pencils and c l e an i n g its
typewriters for another year of
living under the pre s sur e of
deadlines, deadlines, deadlines.
But before we become too busy,
we of the editorial staff would
like to introduce ourselves.
Senior
Rich Ter Maat was
elected by last year's student
body to serve as the Diamond's
chief editor for 1969-70. Ter
Maat carries the experience of
capably working Inside the Diamond as 1968-69's Assistant
Editor.
An English major, Ter Maat
has self-styled his journalistic
interests to a well-developed
stage, His leadership will ine vi t a b l y I e ad to changes in
Diamond policy and appearance.
Serving in the capacity of Associate Editors this year are
Brad Breems and Carol Addink,
Both are Senior English majors
and have served on the Diamond
editorial staff in the past year.
Breems was Editor last year,
but because he wanted to spend
more time pursuing his preseminary pro g ram,
stepped
down in this his Senior year. He
will be ccpy editcr and will also

contribute to the editorial writing and policy of this year's
Df-am o n d , Miss Addinkhas
served as reporter
and last
year was News Editor
under
Breems. This year she will be
in charge of Personal Profile, a
series of interviews with interesting per son s who visit the
campus from time to time.
Jim Schaap,
also a Senior
English major, will be serving
in the capacity of Assistant Editor.
Schaap has been with the
Diamond for three years. He
has served as photographer and
writer,
especially of the Free
Press column last year. This
year he will be in charge of the
various features which will appear in the Diamond, in addition to contributing mat e ria I
himself.
Filling a post never before
found on the Diamond masthead
will be Literary Editor David
Sinclair.
Sinclair is a Senior
English major and has contributed many book and movie re;lews to the Diamond in the past
year s,
He will be in charge of
all reviews this year.
Sophomore Gena De Kam, a
History major, is News Editor
this year.
She has one year's
experience on the Diamond as
reporter,
in addition to a writing career with her high school
newspaper;
(Please turn to page 3)
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Unsung heroes uncovered
by Carol Hoekman

Richard Wtlliams Oeft), director of Amici
della Musica Orchestra, and Mary Louise Boehm
(above) will be featured in the Sioux County Concert Series.

CONCERT SERIES
PROMISES TALENT
A chamber orchestra, a concert pi a ni stand
two vocal
grou~ will perform for Sioux
Countians in concerts arranged
by the Sioux County Concert
Association and the Allied Concert Service.
The series for
1969-70 includes the Amici della Musica Orchestra, concert
pianist Mary Lou i s e Boehm,
The Corm en, and the Vienna
Academy Chorus.
The Amici della Musica Orchestra will perform in the opening concert on October 21.
This small, new orchestra is
the West Coast's only full-time
professional chamber orchestra. Their repertoire extends
from Bach to Tchaikowsky to
Bartok and Webern. Its conductor, Richard Williams, was
musical director <i the Cabrflle
Music Festival and also was
featured, with the orchestra,at
the Con cor d Music FestivaL
Critics have 1ike ned him to
George Szell and call him "an
exceptionally gifted conductor"
The Diamond editorial staff
wishes to make the Diamond a
forum for ideas
on campus.
Therefore, we encourage use of
"Letters to the Editor" to comment on campus issues and editorials and articles appearing
in the Diamond.
To be published, each letter m u s t be
signed by its author(s).
The
Diamond reserves the right to
condense or edit letters which,
because of space limitations,
are too lengthy to publish in
their entirety.

and "born to the baton. "
Concert pianist Mary Louise
Boehm will perform Monday,
November 24. She has toured
extensively, giving concerts in
the three continents of Europe
and North and South America.
Her repertoire
ran g e s from
Bach to Bartok and Barber. Critics in Paris have said: "This
pianist possesses greatness •.•
her playing is that happy combination of a - rich musicality
and an evident pianistic talent,':
Of special interest to those
who have attended the concerts
of the Association in the past
years will be The Cormen, who
will appear on January 19. This
octet of male voices is produced by Robert DeCormier,
whose DeCormier Singers have
been warmly received by local
audiences in recent years. The
Cormen pr om i sea program
that will please everyone. The
first half will present standard
male choral literature, while
the second half will be devoted
to lighter music arranged for
the group by DeCormier.
The Vienna Academy Chorus
will close the series on February 24. This group, under the
direction of Dr. xaver Meyer,
is com p 0 sed of twenty-four
-graduates of the Vienna Academy of Music and was founded
in 1946 by the renowned choral
director and teacher, Professor
Grossman. The i r repertoire
range s extensively from the
oldest to the most modern of
choral literature with especial
emphasis on Austrian music.
All the concerts of the series
will be performed in the Northwestern College Auditorium and
will begin at 8:00 P. M. As in
the past, admittance will be by
season membership in the association.
Season tickets are
on sale in the music building
and Commons until September
19. They will cost the student
subscriber $3.50.

The Negro in the Making of America, Benjamin Quarles. New
York: Collier-Macmillan Company, 1964. (Pallerback,' $1.25)
"Beautiful black" slogans, sit-ins and riots, school integration, black-Muslim rallies, ghetto unemployment--all comprise
the explosive American racial scene. Very few whites, and perhaps blacks, ever bother to move beyond this caldron of urrest to
examine its historical context in more than a general manner.
Students from elementary schoolthrough university level study
United States history from a strictly white point of view. Texts
gloss over the effect of the Negro in the development of America
by briefly mentioning his entrance via Dutch merchant ships, his
presence as a causal agent in the Civil War under the vague heading "slavery",
and, in more updated texts, his appearance as a
troublesome violence factor •.
Benjamin Quarles is a Negro historian who offers to the reading public the familiar history of the United States from a different viewpoint. TIle Ne*ro in the Making of America traces the
Negro race from its 01 World origins to its present position in
our country.
The Negro, just as any ethnic group, has its own
complex background, and creates a distinct effect on its national
milieu. '
The Negro was brought to America from the African continent
by Dutch captors on the stipulation that they were enslaved in order to learn Christianity. Once converted, they should have been
freed. However, temporary servitude edged into indentured servitude, which burgeoned into the slave trade. This frustration
was a forerunner of the black plight: a glimmer of hope, beginning realizations of freedom, equality, then a crushing setback.
With each forward leap the nation took, the American Negro responded with pride in his mother country. The Revolution, the
Civil War, World Wars I and 11, all held out to the Negro the possibility of equal duty and privilege with fellow countrymen. In
spite of suppreasten, ~k&-'8&sistedr playing an. 'n#lmantig' ,41,... ""'"though not decisive role. In peacetimes Negro culture enriched
the "melting pot" identity, yielding credible writers, socialists,
musicians.
Mr. Quarles not only mentions the unsung accomplishments of
some Negroes, he also includes those who are content to be stupid, plodding nonentities, or those who wish to withdraw from
their challenges and return to the safety of the African continent.
His book is to be commended for its objectivity; it would be a simple matter for a Negro author to make a scathing denunciation of
white ineptitude in handling the race situation. He is pro-integration' a d v 0 cat i n g civil rights marches, sit-ins, pressures for
change. Mr. Quarles posits the Negro desire for "their full rights
as American citizens ..• this belief they would not easily surrender, for it had been their lodestar. "
With respect to offering meritorious social solutions, Quarles'
book is limited. He dismisses back-to- Africa ideas, "white people of the 'go-slow' type", complacent
Negroes, choosing the
black-rights position.
Religion is reduced to the church which
functions as a "highly socialized one•.• a community center ••• a
welfare agency ... a training school in self-government,
in the
handling of money, and in the management of business".
The Negro in the Making of America has its chief value in its
historical aspect. Mr. Quarles is qualified in this aspect as he is
Professor of History at Morgan State College, Baltimore. The
book teems with enlightening facts, but does not flounder in details. It includes adequate supporting material, along with interesting non-sensational incidents.
(Staff, cont'd from page 2)
Controlling the production of
the newspaper this year are Associate Production Editors Judi
Fluck and Cheryl Hubers. Miss
Fluck has had one year of experience with the Diamond and
served for the last semester as
Layout Editor.
She will be in
charge of final make-up of the
paper. Miss Hubers, a Senior
Elementary Education major,
has served the Diamond staff as

a typist for me year and will be
in charge of typing.
The above people are only
the core of the Diamond staff
for the year.
We need more
people to help publis.h a really
good newspaper. Anyone wishing to contribute talents of any
form or size is invited to attend the organizational meeting
on Mondayevening, September
22, at 7:00 P.M. in the Diamond
office, located in the Commons.
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COUNCIL SETS

Harriers Out

CAMPUS HOSTS CAf CONGRESS

To Equal Record

by Bob Vander Plaats

For three beautiful days in
July, Dordt's Campus was alive
with academic activity. On July
Coming back from an unde8-10 the Christian Action Founfeated season is no picnic for dation held its First Christian
any coach, but Syne Altena .at Social Action-Study Congress.
Dordt College has plans to
In past .years there has been a
to equal last year's accomplishfeeling among Dordt students
men t. Los t to this year's
that the CAF was being quite ircross-country s quad through relevant in ",u "rograms.
This
graduation are th 1" e e veteran
criticism generally has hada
s tal wart s , Willie Verhoef, good basis: the CAF has had
Larry Van Wieren and Calvin the tendenc y in the past to reS tam.
But Coach Altena can strict itself to questions of morely on the experience of two rality; it has moved
largely
returning
lettermen, a few within a theologistic context; it
veteran
underclassmen, and has been a rather loose organis eve 1" al new and outstanding
zation of socially-active Chrisprospects.
tians.
Stan Visser, the only Senior
several things happened
at
letterman. hopes to lead the the Social Congress this sumsquad to another fine season.
mer that would tend to re-inL a 1" 1" Y Louters , a Junior letforce .hese criticisms.
All
terman. had an outstanding
five speakers were clergymen-initial season last year, and,
most of them, though interested
along with Visser. hopes to reenough in Christian social acpeat with an equally good year.
tion, were inadequately trained
Others
returning are Sopho- and too inexperienced to deal
more Bill De Jager and Senior with social problems.
several
Ivan Van Dusseldorp,
of the speeches were ecclesiasGarlyn
Jas-per,
ajunior
ticaliy clouded. Threugoout-,-the
transfer from Cerritos Junior
Congress there was a tendency
College in Cerritos, Califorto become denominationalistic;
nia. has brought smiles to the problems occasionally were reface of Co a c h Altena in early
duced to the i 1" ecclesiastical
practice. Two Freshmen have dimensions.
brightened the see n e as well
Perhaps the most disillusionwith outstanding performances.
ing aspect of the Social ConLynn Bleeker,
from Castlegress was the lack of radical
woad, South Dakota. and David Christian direction
offered.
Kauk, from Sutton, Nebraska,
What is the CAF? What are its
have consistently turned in expurposes? Any organization,
cellent timings through the fall.
and especially a Christian one,
Both are veterans of their re- cannot begin working, thinking,
spe cti ve high school crossand acting without a well-decountry programs.

,,'y

'69 CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE
TIME

DATE

OPPONENT

PLACE

sept. 19

Westmar College

Le Mars,

la.

4:00 P. M.

sept. 26

Worthihgton State

Sioux Center

4:00 P. M.

sept. 30

Dina College

Blarr;

Oct. 6

Dakota State College

Sioux Center

4:00 P. M.

Oct. 8

MidWestern College

Denison, Ia,

4:00 P. M.

11:30 A. M.

Neb.

3:30 P. M.

Tarkio ctiii~ge
Oct.ll

Southwest Minhesdl:a

Marshall,

Oct. 14

westinar

Sioux Center

4:00 P. M.

Oct. 18

yankton Invitational

Yankton, S. D.

11:00 A. M.

SiouX Center

4:30 P. M•

Oct. ':11

.Midwestern

Minn.

fined basis. The CAF must ar-.
ticulate the answers to questions concerning its basis, purpose, and direction before too
many people become "turnedoff" with nebulous answers.
It is always easier to tear
apart than to build up. Although
the CAF may have shortcomings, it should be praised: as
committed ChTistians its members are defying the powerful
forces of secularism.
These
men have understood the radical biblical perspective of what
it means to be humbly standing before the face of God in
every action one does, at every
moment of their lives. In service to the Creator, they are
working in fear and trembling
toward the coming of the kingdom in poltctics ,

ELECTION
DATES

In their initial meeting of the
year, the remainder of the 196869 Student Council set the dates
for the election pr 0 c e d ur e s
needed to create a new Student
Co u n c i 1. Convention date is
Wednesday, October 8,and the
following day, Thursday, October 9, the student body will cast
their v 0 t e s in the democratic
process of election.
To be eligible
for Student
Council, a candidate must fulfill certain r-equtrementa.
He
must be a full-time student at
Dordt College.
A sophomore,
junior, or senior candidate must
be a student in regular standing
as defined in academic standing
policies, while a 2.0 high school
record is required of a freshman candidate.
No candidate
may be under disciplinaryaction,
Each must file with the
(Construction, cont'd from p.J)
Dean of Students a nomination
pet i t ion with signatures of at
construction date in september,
least twenty students from his
1970.
own class.
It must be handed
Work on the Commons addiIn to tlre oIfice of the Dean Qi__
tion regan early this summer,
Students before 12:00 P, M. of
but similar problems have arisen.
De Stigter' Brothers and the day before the convention,
namely Tuesday, October 7.
the adrniniatration hope for
Campaigning will begin Monc om p l et i on this fall. This
needed addition will have two day, October 6. Each candisets of folding doors so that the date must choose a classmate
as his campaign manager. The
area can be closed off for spemanager conducts the campaign
cial meetings if necessary.
and introduces the candidate on
Total cost for both projects
convention night. Procedures,
amounts to $625,.000which has
and promotion of the
been borrowed from the govern- posters,
ment on the Title III Housing campaigns are directed by the
Loan Program. $68,000 of the Student Council and the Dean of
total is allotted for the Com- Students.
Other important business dismons addition and $557, 000 for
cussed at the meeting included
the new dorm.
the Club Fair, to be held Wednesday evening, september 24The Council urges all clubs and
Workers participate in Dordt's widely dis- their
leaders to set up a booth
cussed extracurricular activity:
construction of
and dis pia y information conthe new dorm.
cerning their organization.
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